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46TH CoNGREss, ~

2d Session.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

j

SUIIOOI.1

APRIL ti,

LA~DS

.REPORT
{ No. 721.

TO KANSAS.

1--;clO.-ColllntittPil to the Committ<>e of the ·w hole Hon-, • on i lw· state of the
·
Pniot1 nlHl onlercd to be printed.

:Mr. THO}IAS

HYAN, fhnn

the Committee on tile Pablic
the following

Lawl~,

submitte(l

l{EPORT:
[To accompany H. Res.

12:~.]

1. 1lle Committee on the P'ltblic Lands, to 1.chom teas r(}ferred H. Joint Res.l23,
hat·e had the same ·under consideration, and submit tlu~following -report: Jt;,

The resolution under consideration authorizes the Secretary of the
Interior to certify to the State of Kansas indemnity school lands in lieu
of school sections H) and 36, situated in Indian reservations in said State,
and sohl by the United States in pursuance of treaty stipulations.
The Jands to be certified under this resolution are indemnity lands
selected by the State in pursuance of a decision of the Commissioner of
the General Land Otlice, bearing date August 1±, 1877, and approved
by the Secretary of the Interior August 18, 1877. The decision of the
Commissioner and Secretary was based mainly upon the following provisions of law:
1st. The act organizing the Territory of Kansas, which provides:
That wlwn the l:uuls in the said Territory 1-ihall l1e snrvc.ved under the <lirection of
the Governmeut of the Unite(l States preparatory to hrint~ing- tlu~ :,1a:ne into market,
sections nnmb('rcd 1G and :~6 in each township iu sa.i<l Territ.ory shall be, :tlHl the same
are hereby, reserved for the pnrpose of heiug applic~l to schools in sai<l Territory, and
in the States and Tenitories hereafter to be crea.tetl out of the same. (10 Stat., 2-39.)

:!d.

~rhe

act aclmitting tl1e State into the Union, which provides :

That sedionB nHmhen'd 16 aml :w in e\ er,v township of public lands in said State 1
alHl wlwre either of said sections or any part thPreof Juts been sold or othflrwise been
diRposcd of, other lalll1s eqni valent thPl'('to, :m(l as coutignons :tR may be, shall be
granted to sai<l State for the use of schools. * .,. ·-• (1~ Stat., 127.)

V\Then this act was passed there were a large number of Indian reser- ·
vations within the State which have snbsequentl.v been ceded to the
United States in trust aud sold for the benefit of the Indian~, sections
IH and 36 included. The sehool sections jn these reservations having
thus been disposed of, the State applied to the Secretary of the Interior
for other lall(h:; in lieu thereof and equiYalent thereto, who, in August,
1877, as already stated, decided that the State was entitled to the same.
Under thiR decision, accompanied with proper instructions to the
local United States land officers within the State, the gm-ernor was authorized to select the indemnity lands to which the State was entitled.
In due time this was done, and lists of the same were forwarded by
the local land officers to the Commissioner of the General I.1and Office
for final action.
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\Vhen the lists thus &elected reached the Secretary, doubts were entained as to his right to certify the same to the State, and accordingly
the questions of doubt were referred to the Attorney-General for lli.'
opinion thereon.
The Attorney-General, after duly considering the same,. rendered an
opinion to the effect that the State was entitled to indemnity lands in
lieu of sections Hi and 36 in all reservations within the State, except
such as had been conYeyed by patent in f('e simple to the tribes before
the organization of the Territory; and of these, in his opinion to the
Secretar~~, dated Januar;r :.n, 1880, he says:
If hereafter it shall be deemed that the townships thns separated from the pnulic
lands before thr organization of either the Territory or State should be provided for
by grants, it seems to me that legislation will be required for such purpose.

The lands selected by the State, and em braced in the lists covered by
the resolution herewith, are equivalent, acre for acre, to the said sections
16 and 36 in Indian reservations disposed of by the United States, as
above stated, aml comprise about 45,000 acres.
Your committee recommend that tlle resolution be passed.
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